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Ladles' Rockers up. i
MetMeads 1.00 up.
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Parlor Suits, 5 up.
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Never before sold at less than 3 rolls for 25c.
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A most beautiful line iust cut- I

"J in price to meet hard times.

we offer 4 rolls for 25 cents.
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SELLS RAPIDLY.

PLEASES

NOT ONE COMPLAINT.

Wheat Middlings,
Rich and Heavy.

CJIOICE TIMOTHY HAY.

CHCIOB WHITE OATS,

At Baiter's.

Another Ccr for Safe To-d- ay.

V, To ArrivejThis "Week.
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EVERYBODY.

(SOME LUCKY

OTHERS NOT SO

The Symbol "Thirteen" Cuts no

Figure in License Court.

APPLICATIONS GRANTED !

The License Fight Made by the Calvary

Baptist Church andf Others Resulted

In a Victory.

There are some people of town who, If

they ever believed In It, will probably
hereafter renounce the superstitious idea
that the figures "13" are omens of misfor-

tune. These people are the thirteen who
secured decisions in their favor before the
license court at Pottsville. They
Bhould form a thirteen club and
set forth in the constitution how
they won their cause, while a com
bination of twenty-thre- e people before
the same court lost and are, consequently,

left without saloon irceu.---T-im.Jjick- y

ones are the same as reported in yester-

day's issue of the HERALD, namely:
Andrew Navlckle, John Slattery, Adolph
P. Tabor, Wlncenty Banls, Patrick
Burke, John Doolan, John J. Delaney,
George Karlttsky, Bridget Flunegan,
t1n-- n Tnfr.tAt Vnntnna.r Will.
iam Dagllus and Mrs. Ellen Wefipii

xne umortunate iwenty-mre- e appn
cants are Frank Cymbal, Bernand Brad
ley, John Dnlton, Anthony Alex, Edward
Farley,- - Louis Komerowskl, Kaslmer
Sznpl-nas- , Frank Garney, Joseph Rayt-kiewlc-

Guslav Wschus.AndrewBiskko,
Joseph Llgan, Hyman Rublntky, Philip
Yarowsky, AV. ThomnB Lee, Henry Zub- -

koDkl, William Grimes, Joseph Llntus,
Baltromaix Tllwikaitus, Joseph Muraw.
ski, Stephen Schwartz, John Mitchell and
Harry Kuril la.

All the applications refused were made
for new stands and seventeen of the
twenty-thre- e were by Polish and Litha
anian people. Three were Irish, two were
Hebrews and one American. Of the
thirteen lucky applicants seven were

-l. T l . 1. .. .. .. 1 .. .. .. .) CM .. I .. . .. nnr1
X UU8U, ijltuuuuiuua uuu piuthuihub, ou
slx weie Irlah. The petition of F, J.
Brennan is held over. The number of
licenses granted in this county so far this
vear is 055. and 104 were refused. Last
year 897 were granted and 8"were refused

The refusal to grant Frank Cymbal a
license is a signal victory for the residents
of the south end of Jardln street and the
congregation of the Calvary Baptist
church. This ws onftjjf. thejnost bitterly
fought cases before the present terltfTSt
the license court and aroused consider
Ht.lA . . A ... 4l.An ,nl,n
active part against the granting of this
license was Councilman A. B. Lamb, ind
he attribute bis recent defeat for
re nomination for Council, to some extent,
to an Influence that was brought. to bear
by people who wanted the license. The
church made a determined fight and
every witness who went upon the stund,
Including the applicant, was subjected to
a rigid The refusal of

this application leaves Jardln street free
of a saloon south of Centre street.

John Slattery, one of the lucky appli
cants, Is the boot and shoe dealer; He
will open a place in bis building at the
corner of Centre and Emerlck streets.
Tabor Is the East Centre street butcher,
and will also open a place in the IJirst
ward.

George Naniunas, another lucky First
ward man, is a Lithuanian of considerable
education. He was a student In one of
the Russian colleges and Is credited with
beintr a political refugee. During his
residence here he has been working in the
mines.

John J. Delaney, Brother successful a
pMosnt, it the "Happy Jack" who has
11 ,u-e- d prominently In the sporting circles
it thin county lor several years, sir;

Ellen Wel-- h was formerly the proprietor
of 11 place at I he of Centre street,
but Ioat hei license about two or three
ye.irs ago. The present license U granted
for 11 place on E tst Lloyil street, a prop
erty owned by J unes J. Franey.

Another IjI,' fight in the prexeut license
court was :he one iu which a Pole named
Go re Smith was mi applicant for
license at the turn of the elect r o railway,
at the west eud of Win. Penn. Thtt coal
company of thtt place mide it fly lit
ngaiust the application aud won.

Oysters and clams iu all MylfBHt No. 11

Wist Centre street. Milk tupplied to
fumillc-i- .

UJO it M. J. BEOtEY, Prop.

McElhenny's Cafe.
The above la certainly one of the best

conducted restaurants In the county.
MenU furnished at all hours, from early
morning until lata at night. Everything
the market affordH prepared at abort
notice mid nerved by oblidng und ooui
teous waiters. Dining rooms on first and
second floors. Ladles' dining room on
second floor. Lady attendant.

The Traction Line.
The can of ihe Schuylkill Traction

Compiny 'wet running up Coat street ai
far mh Chestn'itt to'dav. the company hv--

lug reiiioVl trom,' Its' truck and hauled
away the uow tip 'tp' that polmi The
company's trolley a wm. I'enn
broke last night ana In copsiquence
w a i necessary to transfer passengers at
that point

TOWN TOPICS.

Items of Interest Paragraphed by the
Pencil Pushers.

Although the blizzard Is somewhat of a
chestnut, pue can hardly go into a place
where men congregate unless ho hears
reminiscences and experiences. It is need-
less to say that in many instances the
stories have a decided Munchausen flavor
and would be a decided credit to the old
Barou himself.

The New York newspapers say that one
of the mom distressing features of the
protracted-col- weather Is the scarcity of
coal. That Is funny. One of the most
distressing' featurei in the coal regions Is

that the riiloe operators don't give the
miners n chance to mine the coal. One
part of the country suffers because there
is no coal for use, and another part suffers
because it Is not allowed to mine it. Thtre
Is a screw loose some place.

The lutest compulsary educational bill
presented to the Legislature of thU state
Is one that has behind it Clarence F.
Hnth, of Shamokln, one of the Btate off-

icers of the P. O. S. of A. The bill is
modeled after the compulsary educa-

tional law of Ohio and provides that all
children between the ages of eight nnd
thirteen years shall be compelled to

Tlfientf slmie publlcScfiooi "b'r'rei?rWiJp--

structtons in the common Englhinpjkbllc water works. The Council now
branches from some private tutor at lenst
Blxteen weekB In each year.

A well-know- n "gentleman of town was
complimenting the tailor on some mend-
ing which he had done for him. In the
course of the conversation he, however,
Incautiously observed : "When I want a
good coat made I go to Philadelphia ;

they make them there." Before leaving
the shop he inquired "By the way, do you
attend my church i" "No," replied the
tailor, "when 1 want to hear a good
sermon I go to Philadelphia ; they preach
them there."

The storm of the past few days played
havoc with the feathered tribe. Many
sparrowB were frozen to death, though
they are looked upon as the hardiest birds
In this section. A West Line street man
came across a wild duck which had been
carried out of Its course and was almost
frozen ta death. The fowl was picked up
and after being thawed out and fed re
vived nnd is now as lively as over. Many
other fowl suffered by the storm, and It Is

Dredlctod by old hunters that quail will
be scarcL-liereabou- for the next two sea
sons.

Many a good item of news is lost to the
newspapers by the modesty of people who
hesitate to tell a reporter of matters con
cerning themselves. Not that they do
not want it to appear in print, but they
are afraid they would be pushing them
selves forward. That Is wrong. From a
rsrjorJjUsUClnahitthe man who will
stoD a newspaper reporter
and lnforL- - him of what transpired In hte'
vicinity, thaw ho is going to get married,
or that his wlu entertained friends from
a distance, etc., is the best man on earth.
May his like increase throughout the
world

For the past three or four years the
reglou surrounding Shenandoah ha9 been
the mecca and camping grounds of the
innumerable fakirs and peddlers who
have been unceremoniously bounced from.
the neighboring counties of Lehigh, Car
bon, Luzerne and Northumberland, nnd
to such un extent have they plied their
calling, regardless of the law, that it is
confidently asserted that no fewer than
200 of these fakirs start out from Shenan-
doah each day with full packs and wagon
loads of miscellaneous merchandise,
which they dispose of to the unwary
housekeepers of this region at usurious
prices, to the detriment of the legitimate
business people, who pay their legitimate
taxes, licemes, &c, and who conduot
their business on strictly business prin
ciples. To such an extent 13 this nefarious
Imbues carried that it H asserted by
those who claim to know its volume, that
not lees than (10,000 in trade is tbut.
diverted from its legitimate chaunels
every month, An appalling condition.

Dnbb has removed his gallery to Hoff-

man's old stand, West Centre street.

A Good Rule.
The popularity of the public library

hits increased to such an extent that the
oiumltteu In charge has found it nece
airy from time to time to moke rule
luarlng u,ou the attendance. To day u

new rule goes Into effect. It bars the
attendance on Saturday evenings of all
Hchool ohildrtu other than those Of the
High aud second grade grammar school-'- ,

They must visit the library hereafter after
school hours on Thursdays. This step
hn been found necessary in order to
afford bettor accommodation for the
adult patrons of the library. The
children have made visits very unpleasant
lorthentby crowding the headquarters,

Carpets sold on easy terms at Frlcke's
carpet store.

Head Sque:zed.
Frederick Helchelderfer, n resident of

Glrardville, lies at hli home fatally in
j tied. While at woik at the bottom of a
d;rt plane at the Girard Mammoth col
liery, yesterday, he fell in Bnch a manner
that bis head was squeezed between the
bumpers of cars.

Married.
James Brlen rnd Miss Annie Barry

of Turkey Run, were married at the
Annunciation church on West Cherry
street this morning by Rer. U. F,

.O'Reilly. Mr. and Mrs. James Klrvin
I were the groomsman and bridesmaid.

W, 1895.

THEY OPPOSED

ARBITRATION

Proceedings at the Borough Coun-

cil's Special Meeting.

SEVERAL BILLS REJECTED.

The Investigating Committee Wanted the

Qulnn & Kerns Matters Arbitrated.
Council Objected.

The Borough Council held a special
meeting last night to consider and dis-

pose of bills contracted in the construe;
tion of the public water works and which
have been laid over from time to time
pending Investigation. The session was
quite a lively one and the members seemed
evenly divided on all the points brought
to issue.

An effort to bring about an arbitration
of some of the claims was defeated after
a wordy warfare. This point waB raised
in connection with some claims of Qulnn
& Kerns, the original contractors of the

withhoT3&T?t5?fi2?-th-o firm claims and the
money is wlthhe'iu peuuiuiT
meut of the dispute as to who
shall bear the expenso of repair-
ing the reservoir at Brandonville and
pending n test of the pipes laid in town.
Qulnn & Kerns also claim J300 for a fee
paid George J. Wadllnger, the Pottsville
lawyer, and $297 for taking up and piling
plpeB distributed In the town In the fall
of 1893 and for re distributing the pipe in
the spring of 1894.

The water committee met and con
sidered these claims on Tuesday night
and as a result of that meeting Mr.
Gallagher, chairman of the committee,
last night presented n recommendation
in writing that all the matters In dispute
between the borough and Quinn & Kerns
be submitted to a board of arbitrators
consisting of three competent civil
engineers, one to be chosen by the Coun-
cil, one by the contractors and the third
to be selected by the two thus chosen.

Mr. Gallagher urged the arbitration
measure and argued that if the borough
went into court, according to past ex.
perience, it would lose. He thought an
arbitration should be tried, to see if the
borough would stand aDy better show.
After considerable discussion the recom
mendation was defeated and the three
claims specified were rejected.

A claim of P. J. Cleary for extra ser-

vices in laying the pipe line from Brandon
vllle to Fowler's Run, amounting to
$261 83 was also rejected. The Councll- -

"mfcir-we- je about evenly divided as to
whether or not a just one.
Mr. Knne didn't vote nnd t h

vote 0 for and B against payments Ml, .

Lamb, who was acting as chnlrmau, de-

clared the motion to pay lost.
The following payments were made:

Quinn & Kerns, on account of old dupli-
cates, $1,828.79; Shenandoah Feed &
Lumber Company, on account of a claim
Of $3,090, $2,000; A. W. Schalck, Esq., on
ac-ou- nt of legal servlceo, $100 ; J. H. Pom-ero-

Eiq., for extra legal services, $330 ;

A. J. Womelsdorf, balance of 3 per cent,
commission, $1,105.20; National Tube
Works, m 77.

A bill of $228 presented by the National
Tube Works for extra services of the
company's superintendent was rejected

Council also rejected a bill for extra
services amounting to $909 presented by
Engineer At J, Womelsdorf.

The engineer who is in charge of the
pumping station at Brandonville pre-
sented a bill for his services. The bill
was made out at the rate of $5 per day
and during the discussion It transpired
that $2 50 goes to the engineer, 75 cents
for his Lourd, "5 cents for the use of a
mule In traveling to and from his vork,
mid $1 goes to the Jeiu.esvUle Iron Works,
who secured his setvlce. The water
ommlttee reported against the bill, but
the Council passed It.

New carpets, oil cloths and window
4liades are arriving dally at C. D. Frlcke's
cirpet store.

The Thiairc
The Seymour S r.uton Compuiy, which

i prowln In popularity here, will pre-en- t

this evening one of tliebtn ngeft pUcesIn
their u'cgMtit ti pirtolre Tom T.iylor'i
celebraUd play, "The Ticket of Le.ive
Mini," In which MUs ff yniour, as 'Sam
Willoughby," anil Mr. Stmtton, us ' Bob
Brlerlv." wherever produced, evoke
rounds of applause. The play Is beautl
tally set and should be greeted by a
crowded house. Remember the special
ladles' ticket for (Friday)
night, when the ladles will have n chance
of teeing and enjoying the great and
popular "Two Orphans" at the tiniill
price of 15 cents with ticket if exchanged
at Kirlln's drug store before 7 p. m.

Rappahannocks.
Starting from today, arrangements

have been made to have iteamid oysteis
at the Scheifly House. Nothing but Rap
ptbannbek River oysters. The best In
the market.

A Pastor's Call.
The congrrgHtion of the Presbyterian

church Of Ashland held n meetlug jester
day and lulled a' call to Rev. George B
Bell, of Bedford, I'a. Rev. T. M. Morrl
sou, of town, attended the meeting.

ONE CENT

Best and Fines

In the County,

18 kr. plain Wedding Rings,

Baud and Fancy Rings, Dia

monds, Sterling Silver and

Platedware, Jewelry, Clocks

and Optical Goods sold lower

than ever.

HOLDERIAIS

.IfiWRII
www II

Cor. Main and Lloyd Sts.

Repairing done prompt and in
faultless manner.

MAHAN0Y CITY.

Maiianov City, Feb. 14, 1895.

John Grant, of Shenandoah, attended.
to business In town yesterday.

Miss Ellle Jones, of Shamokih, is so
journing with friends In town.

Joseph Collaugh, of Shenandoah,
called on town friends here yesterday.

Misses Kistler and Hattie Markleyr
of Lehlghton, nre visiting friends In town.

Edward O'Donnell, of Shenandoah,
transacted business with C. D. Kater here
yesterdny.

The "Y" gave an excellent entertain-
ment and festival in the Welsh Baptist
church on Tuesday evening. A large
crowd was in attendance.

C. H. Anderton, of the Dally Record, is
visiting Ills uncle, T. J. Brown, nt Oxford,
Chester county.

Some people of the Welsh Baptist
chinch will produce a drama entitled
"The Last Loaf" during the latter pirt
of March.

"The Tramp's Daughter" was produced
before a large audience at the opera house
last eveuing. "Back Among the. Old
Folks" will be the attraction this evening.

The Chautauqua Circle will hold their
- Sture In tAifi.Hlori of Mrs. T.

H. B. Lyon's bif West Mahano, avenue.
Friday evening. Feb. 15th. The "ft'iaer
will be Dr. H. C. Bowman, who will deli-
ver a lecture on "Plague Spots la
Society."

Anthony KUnger, an employe at
Kaler's brewery, met with a serious
accident yesterday afternoon, while en-

gaged in bearing down the partition
between the wash and the fill houses. Hce
was sitting on a brick arch when sud-
denly the bricks gave away, causing him
to fall to the floor, a dlstauce of about
ten feet. He was covered by debris,
which was removed, and he was taken to
his home on Mahanoy street. He received
several bad cuts and bruises about the
face and back.

Smokers', articles,, silver match boxes
and Are cigar tubes at,. Bren Can's ..cigar
store.

Library Notice.
Owing to the large attendance of cltl-;-n-s,

the children of the Nchools ho'.ovr
l tie High uuil second grille grammar
leparttueuta will hereiif ttr not be allotted.
o visit the public library, in Ihe West

street uoliool building, on Saturday ,eve
lug-- , l'he children of the schools ttatei
can vlilt the library alter school hour
on Thursdays. By order ct the Library
Committee. Fiianu Haxka,

2 14 3, Secretary.

Mid-Win- Assembly.
A mid winter assembly will be hrtd in;

HohbluVoperi house on Monday evealu&
25th ltn'. Messrs. O. A. ke ni .To 1 1 A.
Grant, 11. II. Z t lick, George II. Krlakan 1

11. J. Hun zlnger mo the geutlemeu of
the commit' ee.

We can give ijoujull value

in Tea and Coffee
A Good Rio Coffee, 23o.

Excelsior Blend Coffee, 30c
Is exceptionally fine for the money

Finest Mocha and Java, 86c.

A Good Mixed Tea, 25a.

Tbls tea in equal to some prize teaat!40c.
nnd you vrlll find trouble to get Its equal
Anywhere for the money. Try IU, Bstter
teiu at 40, SO, 00 and 80c, nlxd or plain.

Graff's
122 North Jardln St'eet

1
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